
pleasant remembrance
"The Feast of Sports," held in the Armory January 26,

was a most enjoyable occasion. Supper was served from
half past'five till eight o'clock. A "crazy quadrille," and a
Cake Walk were features of the . evening. Then followed.a
"general" dance. It was as much a financial success as a
socialone, nearly $2OO being cleared.

The February section of the Friday Club was entertain-
ed at the "Cottage" on Friday evening, Feb. 16th.

The Literary Club was entertained at Prof. Pattee's on
Monday evening, Feb. sth. Prof. Pattee read an interesting
paper on "Philip Freman, the Father of American Poetry."

"Some People That I Have Met," the lecture delivered
on Friday evening by Prof. A. W. Hawks, of Baltimore,
called forth rounds of. applause and peals of laughter. His
lecture was pleasing. and very amusing and should Prof.
Hawks visit us again he can be assured of a heartyreception.

Prof. J. P. Jackson entertained the January section of
the Friday Club on Jan. 12th. A "Food Fair" was the even-
ing's feature.

OF INTEREST

The final preliminary debate. for the choosing of State's
team to meet Dickinson on March 9th, was held January31st.
Messrs. W. 11. Landis, 'O3; A. B. Gill, '00; F. H. Taylor, 'O3;
upheld the affirmative, while F. Z. Moore, 'O2; D. B. Tuhol-
ski, 'O3; and G. K. Warn, 'OO, defended the negative side of
the question —Resolved:—That previous to the present war,
England was justified in her course of action towards the
South African Republic. The negative won. The men se-
lected to represent State are W. H, Landis, P. H. Taylcr,
and D. B. Tuholski, with F. Z. Moore as alternate. State
has chosen the negative side of the question.

Prof. John Hamilton, on Feb. 2nd, lectured. on "The
Agricultural Resources of Pennsylvania" before the School


